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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BHOO KLINE.
I.tirius Mnrtin it ill with tonsilitls nnrl in

under the doctor's rare.
Uov. Mr. Mitchell of Putney exchanged

pulpit with Itov. I. M. Comjiton on Sun-

day.
Wesley Wnro nuil his wife of Chester

visited with his brother, O. E. Ware., over
Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. White was taken suddenly
ill last Saturday with a heart trouble. She
wns in n very dangerous condition, hut
with the aid of one of her neighbors tho
family were able to bring her out of pres-
ent danger.

grove.
Arthur Worden has been working forG.

A. llarber.
Jlrs. Eliin Worden is spending n few

weeks in Colrain.
Mr. Ornisby has moved to the Luther

Adnms place in West Halifax.
All Sons of Veterans are invited to meet

for drill at Quartermaster Corey's May 25
nt 1 o'clock

The' Grand Army of Halifax have beon
invited and accepted the invitation to at-
tend divine worship in the church in Hali-
fax Centre.

Iter. W. K. Mreeter. W. H. Kenney
and wife, and O. P. Dix and wife attend-
ed the , association of Congregational
churches at Greenfield Wednesday and
Thursday

GUILFORD CENTRE.
Mrs. Flora C. Clary has been hero this

week looking after tho old home farm.
"Ward and Edith Wheeler from Halifax

nro with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E. Ward.

Mrs. H. F. Stone, who went to West
Halifax last Monday, has been ill and under
Br. Johnson s care

Last Friday a monument was erected on
tho Putnam lot in the cemetery near the
church at West Guilford. sW--

Stella Goodnow spent her vacation with
friends in town and returned Saturday to
resume her studies in Bostou.

Mrs. Lambert Howe returned to Urattle-bor-

Fridav. She has been with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. W. Barney, four mouths.

Saturday Mr. Shedd's horse stumbled
and fell, throwing his little daughter be-

tween the wheel and horse. The child
was badly bruised, but will soon recover.

As Alpheus Ingraham was riding the
Iflth inst. the king bolt to his wagon broke,
throwing him out. injuriug his shoulder.
Hr. Ingraham received a similar injury to
the same shoulder several months since and
he had suffered much inconvenience from
that injury.

JACKSONVILLE,
li. J. Corking of Searsburg was m town

Sunday
Henrv A. Toby has moved in with Dan-

iel L. Gallup
Clarence H. Grousbeck has moved into

Mrs. W. A. Cheney's tenement.
John Cassm, former teacher here, visit-

ed friends during the past week.
Last Friday M. W. Farnsworth, in at-

tempting to pull over a tree with his team,
was thrown to the ground nnd his collar
bono dislocated.

"Preparations are beinr forwarded for
lemorial day. The exercises are to take

place this side of the hill this year. Rev.
jlr. Walker will deliver the address.

One day last week C. M. Fox caught six
trout which weighed two pounds, six and
one-ha- lf ounces. The next day he tried
again and caught eight which weighed two
pounds.

Capt. A. r. Edwards has removed the
remains of his father, Austin Edwards,
nnd uncle, Joel Edwards, from the David-
son cemetery and buried them beside the
remains of his mother in the cemetery in
this village.

Last week Thursday Henry I). Allen's
horse was hitched to n post to which a
clothes line was attached. The horse o

uneasy and pulled up the post nnd
started down street with the same, the
clothes line and the post at the other end
of the line. He was recovered nt the old
bell used for a water trough below
West Haliiax, having been about five
miles. The clothes line nnd post were
left on the wav.

JAMAICA.
Miss Emma Clark, who has been ill, is

improving, we are glad to say.
Charles Torrey moves from West Jamaica

to South Londonderry this week.
Hermon Emerson nnd family have moved

to Brattleboro. He will rent his house
here.

Will Holland and children of Chester are
here with his brother, Theodore L. Hol-
land.

Mr. Mitchell and family have moved
from W. L. Barnes's tenement to East Ja-
maica.

Leon Wardwell of Baldwinville, Mass.,
is here to spend a few days. His wife has
been here some time with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Wood.

There was a large audience at the Bap-
tist church Sunday, to hear liev. C. D. li.
lleacham of Townshend, and they were
highly entertained by a discourse from the
words "Christ cannot bo hid."

L. M. Barry, 75, died Sunday of a brain
affection. He worked in his" shop until
three weeks ago last Friday, when he was
token to his bed, and had lam ever since in a
stupor, which increased until the end. In
his death the community meets with a loss.
Ho was a man highly respected by all who
knew him. He buried his wife a few years
ngo, and her sister. Mrs. Gale, has kept
houso for him since. He leaves no children,
but many friends to mourn his loss. The
funeral was held Tuesday at the house,
Uev. A. J. Cameron officiating

SOUTH LONDONDERRY.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E Cudworth are spend-

ing the week in Montreal.
Sirs. Anna Arnold of Boston has come

to spend a few weeks with friends here.
Elisha D. Slason died at the residence of

Solon Vnderwood on Monday. He has
been in failing health for some time past.

There wm an auction at the residence of
W. L. Gibson last Friday at which, among
many other things the riou-- e aud farm

to the estate of the late A. li.
Stowell were sold The purchaser was W.
L. Gibson nnd the price paid was 93500.

NEWPANE.
Mrs. Amasn Grout returns on "Wednesday

from a several days' visit in Rutland.
Several new books have been taught by

the library association within a few davs.
B. C. Cushing spent Sunday with "his

mother, who is still nt her son Warren's
in Vernon.

Mrs. C. P. DeWitt and her son F. A.
DeWitt returned from Saratoga, Monday.
Mrs. DeWitt is in Brattleboro for a few-day-

Mrs. G. E. Davison is about to take a
month's trip to various parts of the state,
partly in work as an officer of the state
Woman's Christian Temperance union.

To get relief from indigestion, biliousness, con-
stipation or torpid liver without dUturbiu the
stomach or purging the bonels, take a few doses
of Carter's Little Liver I'JHs, tbey will please you.
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Key lliddle is back from Troy.
Mrs. M. O. Johnson hat returned heme.
Ernest Tudor nud wife returned home

Monday.
Win. Haddock is in Dummerstou and

New-fan- looking nfter n housekeeper.
Ken Doty and bride left for Albany Wed-

nesday morning on their wedding tour.
Humor has it that Ben Doty wns held up

in tho covered bridge in Searsburg and re-
lieved of $10.

Several from hero attended the lawsuit
at Searsburg between L. C. Harris and D.
S. Hnskins Monday.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Uev. Mr. Wiswall preached here Sunday

nfternoou.
Charles Wellman ofiChester was in town

sovcrnl days last week.
Earl Smith wns at home from Proctors-vill- e

the last of the week.
Mrs. V. T. Wheeler has been visiting

her dnughter, Mrs. Frank Aldrich, in
Westmoreland. X. H.

There wns another auction sale nt Smith's
hall Saturday afternoon und cvouing.
Charles Howe was auctioneer.

Grace Boyuton has finished work for
Mrs. Franklin and is now ready to do
dressmaking nt her own home.

Lucius Harrii sprained his ankle bndly
bv having his foot cnught in the carriage
of tho saw, while at work in the mill n few
davs since.

WAHDSBOHO.
Mrs. Sarah Farnumis visiting her daugh-

ter in Augusta, Maine.
Mrs. Gracia Read went to Vershire last

week where she will remain for a time in
the family of Rev. Geo. B. Drnke.

Harrv Viall and family, who have beon
visiting their parents nnd other relatives
and friends here, returned to their home
in Brattleboro Monday.

Mrs C. B. Dexter and her sister. Mrs.
Laura M. Blanchard of Troy. X. Y..

in town last Friday, and will occupy
their residence in this village as usual dur-
ing the summer mouths.

Scott Post Xo. 11. Jamaica, invites nil
old soldiers, Relief corps members nnd
Sons of Veterans, to .loin with them in at-
tending services at the Baptist church in
Jamaica Sunday, May 211th, also to meet
with the post on Memorial day to decorate
the graves of their fallen comrades.

WEST WARDSBOHO.
At the Cuban social which was well at-

tended nu interesting program was pre-
sented.

Roy W. Lyman has gone to Greenfield,
Mass., to work for the Greenfield lumber
company keeping books, etc.

Mrs. C. H. Ryder can walk a few steps
with the help of crutches. She has also
enjoyed a short carriage ride, but gets tired
very easily.

WniTINQHAM.
Mrs. Annn May was at her father's un-da-

(.'. S. Chase attended a law suit at Sears-bun- r

Monday.
Eugene Bemis of Boston spent a few-day-

at H. A. Wheeler's
Mrs. Sadie Shippeo has bought Fred Dix's

farm and will move there soon.
George X. Upton, wife nnd son returned

to their homo in Fitchburg Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown of Rowe,

Mass., were nt H. X. liemis's last week.
George Scudder came from Massachu-

setts on his wheel Sunday to see his father.
There ore two cases of diphtheria in

town Mrs. Geo. ; Welled, and her sister,
Mamie Stafford.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson and sister went
back to Boston Saturday and Mrs. Win.
Hodge to Xorth Adams.

Mrs. Xora Pnttersonlof Massachusetts is
visiting her father, James Shippee, nnd her
brothers aud sisters in town.

George Farnsworth had the misfortune
to break his collar iione last Friday while
trying to pull up an apple tree.

Mrs. Dora sweat and two children of
Roxbury, Mass.. are visiting Mrs. Sweat's
sister, Semira Riddle, a few weeks.
Dr.C'ram and Dr.Holton performed another

operation upon Dr. scudder lust week aud
Monday he went to Xorthampton to see if
any physician there could do him any good
or give him any reasonable hope of recov-
ery.

SOUTH WINDHAN.
Otis Howe is improving.
Iiev. C. L. Buckingham returned from

his visit to Conneticut Saturday.
Earl Whedin, who was kicked by a

horse, cracking his ribs a few days ago, has
gone to work again

Fred Fisher and Florence Burbee were
united in marriage last Saturday. They
have begun housekeeping.

Mrs. Lyman Jenison has so far recovered
from her long sickness as to be about the
house on crutches. Josie Pigott is work-
ing for her a short time.

WESTMINSTER.
Mr. Ola Houghton a student, preached

Sunday.
The parsonage is being painted, also

Daniel Kellogg's residence.
Mr. Peters is very ill with bronchitis, nt

his daughter's, Mrs. W. S. Fenn's.
seven sheep belonging to Alvin Wright

were killed on his hill farm by dogs.
Dr. T. A, Beddy sprained his ankle last

week and was confined to the houso for a
short time.

Mrs. (.'. P. Whitney is seriously ill, her
daughter Mrs. Grout, of Windham, is
here caring for her.

Rev. P. F. Barnard has beon in town re-

cently to make arrangements for moving
his fnmily boon from Duminerston.

Arther J. Phimmer of lioston has been
visiting nt Charles E. Chase's for a .

Tuesday he aud Rollin Rioe sailed
from Boston for England.

Several of the farmers have lately had
their cows tested for tuberculosis. Thomas
Ash well was obliged to have four killed
and C. H Church lost one
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HINSDALE, N. H,

A Notable WetliUiifr.

.Miss I,l7li-- A. Ctiuiiliielinm Ilrcniiim
the Wife ii r .lllchnrl 1). While

All Hinsdale people had nn interest nnd
a good wish for the celebration Tuesday
morning which united tho destinies of two
of the most popular nud deserving young
people of the town, Michael 1). White and
Miss Lizzie A. Cunuingham, who were
married at St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church, Rev. Father L. M. Wilde perform
ing tho ceremony. There were handsome
decorations on the altar. The church was
filled with friends of the contracting couple,
when tho strains of Meudelsshon's bridal
march rendered by Miss Pare announced
thoir coining.

Harry L. White, n brother of the groom,
was best man nnd Miss Corn M. Denison of
Brightwood, Mass., n niece of the bride,
wns hridemaid. William Cunningham,
brother of the bride, J. H. Cole, .1. J. Car-
roll nnd William Conway acted as ushers.
The bride wore a white muslin gown nnd
carried a bouquet of white carnations.
Leonard's mass with the grand alleluia by
Lambillotte was sung.

After the service nt the church n wed-
ding breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's sister. Mrs. Kdwnrd Belleville
Mr. and Mrs. White left on the 11.34 train.
A shower of rice was dashed at them ns
they departed. They will visit in Spring-flol-

Boston, and several other Massachu-
setts cities on their wedding journey

On their return to Hinsdale they will be-

gin housekeeping in C. C. Holton's house
on Caual street, where thev have a home
prepared for themselves. They were the
recipients of a large number of wedding
gifts, including handsome aud useful arti-
cles.

Mr. White is the n Hinsdale
railroad station agent, which important po-

sition he fills with great acceptance. Mrs.
White is one of the most amiable aud highly
esteemed young women of Hinsdale. Mr.
and Mrs. White have the best wishes of all
their acquaintances for prosperity and hap-
piness ns they enter life under their

lt v. Fnllirr WlliW Itrpnrtnrr.
At St. Joseph's Catholic church Sunday

morning the sacrament of first commun-
ion was administered to 18 boys and L'irls
who have been making preparation for it
the post few months Rev Father Wilde
gave the children timely advice before ad-

ministering tho communion. After com-
munion he cave a short sermon in lioth
French and English and bid his parishion-
ers n tempornry farewell and commended
himself to their prayers during his three
months' journey to his native country of
Behrium He has two sisters and one
brother in Belgium aud has not seen either
of them for 24 years

An informal reception was tendered to
Father Wilde Monday evening hy the jias-tor- s

of the several churches and many
others who called to bid him good live ami
wish him a most pleasant tourney. He left
Tuesdoy morning on the iljiM train for Xew
York and sailed Wednesday noon. It is
not known definitely ns yet who will have
charge of the jmrish during Father Wilde's
absence, but it will probably be decided by
Sundnv.

James Conway is assisting at the depot
during the absence of station Agent M. 1.
White.

Mrs. Edward Cunningham nnd child
were at her mother's. Mrs. Patrick Con-
way's, over Sunday and returned home
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Mary Rourke returned to her home
in Palmer. Mass., Tuesday afternoon,

a two weeks' visit with relntives
and frieuds in town.

The memorial sermon will lie delivered
bv liev. Y. E Renshnw the Sunday pre-
ceding Memorial day. nnd the bacca-
laureate sermon will be delivered by Rev.
D. L. Fisher the Sunday before graduation

The exercises before Memorial day which
are usualK held m the different school,
will this year be held in the town hall.
Friday afternoon, May -- 7. The members
of the Grand Army and Woman's Relief
corps will attend in a body. All the
schools will take part in the exercise

The cinematograph and phonograph ex
hibition at the tow n hall last Friday even-
ing wns not very well attended. Some of
the views were not as distinct as they
might have been. The view of the Imttle
ship Maine was received with considerable
enthusiasm and it was shown again at the
conclusion of the exhibition.

There was to be n mass meeting at the
town hall Tuesday evening m the interest
of the Red Cross society, and Rev. O. M.
Fisher, who gave a stereoptieon exhibition
here a short timo ago, was to address the
meeting, but he was suddenly recalled to
headquarters at Boston. The meeting is
indefinitely postponed in consequence.

The ladies' society of the Vniversalist
church held their annual meeting at the
church vestry Thursday afternoon and
elected the following ofheers: President,
Mrs. lEva C. Temple: 1st vice president,
Miss Minnie I! Owen; 2nd vice president,
Mrs. Clara A Fisher, secretary, Miss
Minerva E. Burroutrhs: treasurer, Mrs.
Esther Dickinson; collector, Miss Charlotte
Slate: directors. Mrs. Annn Tilden, Mrs.
Helen M. Worden, Mrs. Ida Shaw. Mrs.
Alma Safford. Mrs. Ruby Pearson, com-
mittee for work, Mrs. Jennie Burroughs.
Mrs. Sarah Stearns. Mrs. Ellen Spencer;
visiting committee, Mrs. Clarn A. Fisher,
Mrs. Anna Tilden, Mrs. Jennie Burroughs,
Mrs. Win. Applin, Mrs. J. R. Holman, ills',
Minuie Todd, Miss Etta HiKeeiie. Supjier
was served after the election of oltlcers,
but owing to the weather it was not ns
largely attended as usual.

NORTHFIELD. MASS.
C. A. Linsley nnd family have arrived in

Northfield to remain during the summer
The laying of the comer stone of the new

dormitory at Mount Hermon wns post-
poned until Tuesday because of the storm.

Fifteen members of the Northfield I'ui-taria- n

guild attended the Youug People's
convention held in BernardsUm last Satur-
day

The dedication of the Northfield public
library will take place on Thursday, June
I). Program of exercises will be published
later.

George Hvther is seriously ill iu a private
hospital in lloaton. His wife and children
are boarding for the present with her par-
ents, Mr. aud Mrs. Martin Dickinson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kingmau of Brooklyn,
reached here Monday to insjiect the Pente-
cost place nnd make arritngemeuts for
opening the house for the summer. Mr.
Kingman is a sister of Dr. Pentecost.

Invitations are out for the wedding of
Miss Gertrude Gould of Westlioro and Ed-
ward L Piokard, jr., of Northfield. The
coremony will take place on Wednesday
afternoon, June 1, in the Evangelical Con-
gregational church of Westboro. Mr.
l'ickard is a member of the firm of Pickard

: alker of this town. They will be nt
home to their friends after July 1 at East
Northfield.

Kverybnrtj- - hays feo.
Cascrets Candy Carthartio. the most wonder-

ful medical discovery of the age, pleasant and
refreshing to tbe tak.tr, act gently and positively
on M im s, liver and towel". uleantins-- the entire
system. ditpel colds, cure liendaclie. fever, habit-
ual consultation and biliousness. Please buy and
try a tox of C. C C. today: 10. KS. 50 eeuu Sold
and guaranteed to cure by all drurgitts 1

MUSTERED IN.

Last Days at

Camp Olyinpia.

Camp Olympia,
May 14, 180M. I

Private Heard, who was reported so ill
yesterday and the day before, is all right
now. He is nt the Fanny Allen hospital,
opposite the grounds, under the best of care.
Dr. Jackson said he wns on the road to re-

covery yesterday and is surely so today.
Mjor Estey has not forgotten him since he
had him removed from the Hospital tent t
Fanny Allen hospital. Chaplain Day has
just como back from Heard's sick room and
says he is bright as a new silver dollar.

Une of the pteasantest events w hich hat
occurred since Company "I" reached camp
was the reception tendered First Sergt.
nenkel and his friends from Company "1"
by the Lambdu lot fraternity, of the U.
V. M. at Burlington on Friday evening
last. The delegation from Company "1"
was met at the door of the club's reception
room by the club committee, which extend-
ed to us the hospitality of the club iu n

manner which convinced us that we wore
heartily welcome

A pleasant hour or two was passed in an
informal social manner, nfter which n din-

ner was served which would put Uelmouico
far in the rear

After dinner there were speeches by the
club members nnd Company "I." Wright
Porter, Barlow. Hickey, Taylor, Holmes,
Walker, and Stoddard from the club eulo-

gized Company "I" and its oflicers and
members in a truly eloquent manner.
Sergeants nenkel, Elmer and Dunklee;
Corporal Henkel, aud Privates Miller, Dun-lev- y

and Clark responded for Company "1"
and did their best to impress upon the
minds of the fraternity members the fact
that their kindness and courtesy was fully
appreciated.

The occasion was one which will leave
the pleasantest memories in the minds of
Ixm of Company 'T' and shall we be for-

tunate enough to be called Into active ser-

vice we shall look liack upon that evening
as one which marked a red letter day in our
military career.

The club member accompanied the com-

pany members to the railroad station and
rafters resounded to the three times three
for the Owl club, as the fraternity is fain-llarl- y

know n.
As the train rolled out from the station

the rafters again rung to the cry of
"what's the matter with company 'I,' they
are. they are, they are all right " "Long
may the Owl clnb live and prosper" U the
popular Company "I" toast.

Camp Olympia, ;

Snnday, May 15.
The company street was ncreeably sur-

prised this morning to hear voices from
home outside our tents at 5:20 We have
been after them all day long to get any
news from relatives and friends. Those
paying us a visit were Mrs. Haigh. wife of
the captain, Walter Haigti. aud Col. Han-no- n

(who preteuted your humble servant
with a box similar to Luther Miller's!:
aiso the following, some from Brattleboro
and others former residents. Lieut. Carl
Henkel, Dr. Stoddard, Dr. Holmes, Fred
Hopkiiison, "Bent" Thorn, Waller Boyu-
ton and the Howe twins of Xewfane. Miss
?ophia Wilson was with ns a short time.

i'niiip !ttr.
Gen. Ripley of Rutland pronounces our

regiment a splendid body of men. He
wishes he eould command them, but he be-

lieves in young olticers.

Mrs. Seward Webb is in camp, boing es-

corted by Gen. Peck.
Initiating rukies in front of the first

battalion by tossing them up in blankets
is one of the late exercises.

The boys are using their teeth very well,
having eaten 0100 loaves of bread since
Friday, May 0. Eight hundred more loaves
came today.

Over 10,000 people were here today from
the various excursions that centered here.

About 26 of the boys of Company 1

went for a swim in tho river before dinner.
Xot a cold among the swimmers, r. s n.

camp Olympia,
May 10, lS9t.

We belong to Uncle Sam today.
At a. m. Col. Clark, Lieut.-Co- l.

Minims, and the majors of the different
hatallions. took their respective positions
at the parade ground, to receive "Ver-
mont's Finest," as they were marched
from quarters to company front, over
1000 strong, to receive the oath of alle-

giance to their country.
The company having the honor to take

the oath first was Company A of Rutland,
their captain heiug senior captain of the
regiment.

When it was all over the boys cheered
and cheered agaiu as the captain took them
back to quarters, to do as all of us did
sign the roster roll kept by each company.

It came our turn at last, we being the

results, cooling soothing the

sixth of the twelve coinpatiies to be sworn
iu. Standing batalllon formation, we
limrohed two deep company front led hy
a captain any company might well ha proud
of. At the order "right face," Cnpt.
Ilaleli called the roll, the regular army
oillcer watching closely ns your name was
called that you answered promptly to take
your place In a new line being formed di-

rectly In front. The last man having an-

swered "present" tho oath was read to us
by Major Joclyn, the men removing caps
and right hand being raised and it wns
over with a little more of a serious nature
than most of the boys even realize! as
they inarched on to the field at 8 A. M. We
were back quarters at 10:55, some
wishing undoubtedly that they were home
with the "folks" a minute or two at least,
as we go to Cbickauiauga Thursday, the
10th, according to a "tip" that came my
way from high olllcials.

The seriousness of the present situation
was further brought to our mind at quar-

ters by remarks of our captain, In reading
ns certain articles of war and giving ns
helpful hints about behavior in camp,
such as running the guard, saying he
would put a bayonet through the first man
who tried to pass lilm without the "coun-
tersign" and if not able to stop lilm that
way to nse a cartridge to bring him down
We don't see many running the guard to-

night.
They were told tnat there is nothing so

serious hardly as "monkeying" with the
guard, and that while he and the lieuten-
ants were always willing to help the boys,
it was out of their jurisdiction to help
them Iu any breach of discipline and they
mnst be "soldiers always."

Good advice.

While waiting for our turn to take the
oath, with a chilly cast wind blowing, the
olllccrs thought it best to order the men
not having overcoats to return in working
order to get their blankets. They came
hack with every conceivable color thrown
over their shoulders, to be called "Sitting
Bull," "Ki-yi,- " etc., by the several com-

panies.

The excursion should not have been
allowed yesterday, as relatives and friends
pouring in from all parts of the state
Influenced many to show their weakness.
Company I sold out all the medicine of
that kind on hand before leaving Brattle-
boro.

Capt. Uaigh was oilicer of the day this
day guard mount not taking place until
1:30 p. m.

Lawyers Haikinsand Water man arrived
today. They have been kept busy all the
evening. f. n.

ltolllr Nfillth.
Gov. .Tosiah Grant received a communi-

cation from the war department Monday
which modifies the order for the Vermont
regiment to move as soon nt possible so
that it now reads. "To move to Chicks-maug- s

Thursday." Active preparations are
nnder way for the departure of the troops
upon that date. It will require lively work,
but there is no question but that the regi-

ment will leave the state not later than
Thursday afternoon.

Tne rations which have been sent here
by the war department will be used and
each man will be supplied with rations for
four days' travel.

The route will be by way of Burlington
and over the Rutlaud railroad and thence
over the Bennington and Rutland and the
West Shore railroads. All of the national
guard equipment which can be used in the
uniforming of the United states soldiers
will Im utilized and men who now have
guns and uniforms will retain them. Xew
equipment will be issued on arrival at
Chickamaum.

The regiment will move iu three trains
and it is probable that each battalion wi);
have a section.

Tllr t'liklH Itlrn foillltrrfrltrr.
For roontb the Costa Ilican ciuEterftter.

have tieen lssiune bocus notes of tne rovernuiem
of the island until tbe amount, u is said, bats
rrached f I.OOO.OCO lnsiH-ctor- of tbr secret ser
vice bureau were cbletty instrumental in brln
inc tbe malefactors to justlcf Tbe efficiency of
the seen ferviee is undoubted, but It la by no
means a secret, but a patent fact, that the ser-
vice that HosIrtter'H Momacb Hitters does tbe
weak, nervous and dyspeptic Is of jrenulne value
There have Iwn from time to time counterfeits
of it, but the tnlniaturi" note of band on the label
and tne vicnetteof St Ueorce and tbe Dracon,
are not successfully imitable This tonic abso-lttlu-

prevents and remedies malana,rheumatuai.
liver complaint and dygwpsia

Jlrailty Itluml lrrp.
Clean blood means a clean skin No beautv

without it Cascarebi Candr clean
your blood and keep it clean by stirrinc up

liver and drlvins all Impurities from th.body, lleein today to banish pimples, boilsblotches, blackheartn. and tbatsicklv bilious mm
iMeiion oy taking lieautv for lucent--
All druirpHU, satisfaction guaranteed n. o and
60 cent ;,

For Over Fifty Vrun,
Mrs Winston's Soothing byrup has ufe,i

for over fifty yearn bv millions of mothers for
tlteir children while teethlnjrwith erfeet ruocom.
It sooth tbe child, solium the puma, allays all
liain. cures wiud colic, and it the Ixwt remedy fordtarrbust. It will rnk-iv- the jioor Ittthj suffererimmediately Hold by drucjjlsts every rt ofthe world Twenty-riv- oenw a bottle. He sureand ak for "Mra. Wioslon-'- s bootbina situd"and take no other km it

Ilrlier In Six Ilourk.
l)itaxuitig kidney and bladder dUea-H- re

lieved in six hours by tbe ",- - Oreat South
American Kidney Cure." This new remedy is a
great surpriw account of it exceeding prompt
nmain relieunR iin in the bladder, kidueya,
back and every part of tbe unuary imwunmale or tenia e. It relieves retention of tbewater and pain in iiawmir it almost immediately
If want quick relief and rare thw lit yourremedy. Kolu oy (,ej. E Ureene, lrua-it- .

Hrauleboro, Vt.

patient, especially

Trained Nurses Recommend Comfort Powder.
" I have tiso'l Comtort I'uwder, and always recommend it, not only for infants, but in

all cases oi chating and skin irritation." M. E. I Ishck, Trained Kuri-- , Mass.
" I can say with pleasure I'have found Comfort Powder very vsluabk: in the sickroom.

For Infants I think it is the best of all powders, and shall always recommend it. It is
also a fine toilet powder. For tender feet it is most soothing, and tightly deserves its
mmc." Mrs. C A. Howe, Trained Nurse, Allston, Mas,.

" I have used Comfort Powder for many years. It keeps the skin comfortable, and
jt is all you claim for it. For the invalid's delicate skin nothing equals it."

Caroline Angus, 313 East 43d St., Xew York City.
"I always recommend Comfort Powder wherever a fine, pure powder is needed for

both infants and adults." UgORGlA L. Allen, Trained Xurse, Springfield, Mass.
" I have used Comfort Powder for three years, and find it has no equal for infant chaf-

ing and scalding, and for irritation of the skin of any kind. I have recommended it to a
number of patients with the best results." Mary J. Fallon, Trained Nurse, lloston.Mass.

" I find Comfort Powder the most satisfactory powder I have ever used. Invaluable
iu una in ucurraaen paiients, wnere it works wonders. For
babies I think it especially good, and heartily recommend it to
all nurses." Mrs. L. E. Vbrrbtt, Trained Nurse, lioston, Mass.

' I have used Comfort Powder in the sickroom with excellent
it is and to

at

U

in

on

cm

wnere there is a tendency to itching or chafing of the skin. In
tne nursery lor infnm- - and children it is unsurpassed. "

Margakei I!. liAt ii, Trained Xurse, Greensburg, Pa.
All Druceists. COMFORT POWDER CO., Hartford, Ct

That Can
marked Cottolciie, contains the shortening; that makes evervthlnR else
in the market basket more fit for food It i the sign of a henlthv house-
hold, where lard has been thrown nsidc; wherein thrift and good living
nnd freedom from dyspepsia result from the use

COTTOLENE
V

OF
Oejjolne Cottoltne lssold eve rv.

our trade-mark- s "lWWyivU, UTnlA-- on evsry tin. ',
Aifcds only by

vUiVrViVfVfVmVrViYiVfVrViViViViViVfViiVi'iViVm

yellow

WHAT
Would you of a man who would start on a long

journey, leaving his family unprovided for ?

You say you wouldn't do it ?

Is Your Life Assured?
You may start tonight. Better take one of the cash

value policies of the Equitable.
See?

W. H. S. WHICOMB.
Kqullalilr ittillillnc

J TV. SHELLEY. A pent. Windham County.
G. M. MOOItE. Acent. Windsor County.

uiniuii

Concord Buggies,

Express and Grocery Wagons,
Farm Wucons or all Kind. The Hest Log Trucks l'ou Ever Snw.

3111k Wniroiisjjiid 31at Carts.
TVe buildjall the above.to and wtalso carry in stock a larire assortment; of

Buggies, Surreys, Eoad Carts
Harness, Itobcs, Blnnkets, etc..

At Lowest Possible Prices.
pfT Hepatrlns; and palutiBi? at skilled workmen. !IroD a card

If want to trade.

M. S. LEACH. Hinsdale- - N. H.

ELY'S CRKAM BAT.M lanponltlvrmrr.
Apply into the no6trt:&. 1 1 la quickly absorbed. t
cents at Drnecif t or by mall ; eamplea 10c by ma!..
ELY BROTIIE11S. 64 Warren St., Toxk City.

CARTER'S

fj PILLS.

CURE
dent tooti.i s star-- f tbe svsteru, such asl)izzines. Nausea Drowsiness. Distress aftereatinp l'ain in the Sulr t hile theirmost
remarkable success has been shown Iu cunnp;

SICK
Headache, vet C"AnTrn s Little Lrvrri Pills

m equa)i valuaMf m Constipation. cunnR
and prevent sn luis annnyinp complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if thev only cured

HEAD
Ache thev woul 1 be almost priceless to those
who sutler frm tin-- ; distressing complaint-hu- t

fortuniit, iv ir poodnest does not end
here, tu - ml. ..mv m ni.-- will rind
these little pills valuable in 8n manv wavsthat

will n.ir iv Billing to do without them
But after sick head

Is tho of so many lives that here is wherewe make our crent boas.t Uur pills cure Itwhile others di net
CiiiTEit's Little Liver li-- s are very small

and very to take tine or two pill's makea doe. They are strictly vegetable and donot enne or purge, but by their pentle actionplease nil who ne in vials nt S6 cents;nvo lor 51 Sold everywhere, or bent by mail.
CiZTZZ OSIZOS C5., Mew

Email PHI, Small Sose, Small .Pries,

For Sale or To Rent
THE well known Batiford W Wilson place

of about ISO acres suitably dividedinto mowinK and pasture, a portion of themeadow beine on the banks of the West River,with fruit and suirar orchards, with a cood two-stor-

frame dwelliujr house, L and shed attached,painted and in condition, with suitable farmbarn and Bbed and house: situate about onemile from tbe village of West Dummenton. Vt ,where there is a church, stores, post-offic- rail-road rtatlou and the well known Lrons Granite
quarries. M1I l Mild or rented together orin sejwrate lou as may suit bnvers or rentersfurther particulars enquire of C I" WILSONwt Dummerston. Vt.. or T. J. II. CUDWORTH.Adm'r., Urattleboro, Vt. 18 10

where In one to ten pound tins wtth
tbltne ' and ttrer't head In corfon-plan- f
Hot KuaranUed If sold In any otber way.

The N. K. Fnlrbnnk Company,
Chicago. Bt, Louis. New York.
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Gen. Agt., Burlington, Vt.

100 Church fetreet.

Millinery.
Millinery.

Millinery.
I will not take up time or space to quote prices.

Our toods speak for themselves. It Is a pleasure
to show tbem to customers Simply state what
price you wish to pay and you will be surprised to
see how far a little money will po

MRS. W. F. NEAL,
Opposite Richardson's Market.

Elliot Street.
EPJIiss Gertrude Stonerode, trimmer.

Millinery.
Uet the beat at reason-

able prices
More new goods just m.

MRS. F.H.MORSE

Ten Million Wheelmen
It is stated by competent authority that there

are ten million people iu America who are bicy-
cle riders Probably each one gets an average
of one hurt in a season, and that is just when
Henry i Johnson's Arnica and Oil Liniment gets
in its good work. Nothing has ever been made
that will cure a bruue. cut or sprain quickly.
Also remove pimple., sunburn, tan or freckles
Clean and nice to ue. Take it with you. Costs

cents per bottle. Three time as much in a M
cent bottle. All druggists sell it and guarantee t

to give satisfaction or money refunded

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

The Dining and Lunch Rooms
11 Slain Street, llrattleboro.

WHEN in llrattleboro go to MRS H M
you oan get a tlrst-clas- s

meal and lunch Prices to suit the times MeaUat all hours. Board by day and week Lodging
for transient connected: also private dininS
room. Try us and we will trv to please you

MRS. H. M. BACON. Prop'r

White Wyandottes
LE012!!.12 xtl? 13yel: WW, 51 for set

Brovin Leghorns. Mrents per setting. CHARLES LANG, No. 1 Frost

Wanted.
T7"IJrJ casu 'or WOOL at my placo on

;,'.nesteru Avenue, Brattleboro. Vt I). B
PRATT. ih

WOOL.
CASU paid for wool at Brooks House Stables

10 J.O.SMITH


